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RHOS AELWYD FC

Noddwyr y Gêm/Match Sponsors

Rhai o luniau gwych Rod Davies
o’n gêm gartref yn erbyn Four
Crosses.
Some of Rod Davies’ excellent
photos of our last home match
against Four Crosses.

Gair gan Ows
Mae rhai pethau yn rhoi pêl-droed mewn cyd-destun a chyn
siarad am ein gêm y prynhawn yma hoffwn estyn fy nghydymdeimlad dwysaf i deulu Dave Maguire. Roedd y newyddion am ei
farwolaeth yn ergyd ac yn sioc enfawr i ni gyd fel clwb a
chymuned, ac wrth reswm mae’n meddyliau i, y chwaraewyr a’r
Clwb efo’r teulu ar amser mor anodd a hyn.
O ran ein gêm heddiw, mae’n braf iawn bod yn ôl adref unwaith
eto ar ôl pedair gêm yn olynol oddi cartref. Ennill dwy a cholli
dwy oedd ein hanes yn y gemau hynny, ac yn sicr roedd y bedair
gêm wedi bod yn her ac hefyd yn brawf o’n ymroddiad ni. Mae’r
grŵp wedi ymateb yn wych i’r her.
Rŵan wrth reswm rydyn ni’n edrych ymlaen at y sialens prynhawn yma wrth groesawu Rhos Aelwyd. Rhaid cyfaddef i ni gael
dipyn o chwip din ganddyn nhw ar ein hymweliad â Rhos rhai
misoedd yn ôl. Roedd yn agoriad llygad i ni pa mor bwysig ydy
cychwyn gêm yn bositif. Dwi’n gobeithio y byddwn wedi dysgu’r
gwersi hynny ac yn gobeithio y gallwn roi perfformiad cadarnhaol
o flaen ein torf ein hunain a gobeithio y cawn ganlyniad positif
heddiw i adeiladu ar lwyddiant yr hogia’ Sadwrn diwethaf yn curo Penycae ar eu tomen eu hunain.
Diolch i chi am eich cefnogaeth a mwynhewch y gêm.

Some events put football in context and before mentioning today’s game I wish to offer my sincere condolences to
the family of Dave Maguire on his untimely death. The news of his sudden death was a great shock for everyone in
the community, to me personally, the players and the Club. Obviously our thoughts are with Dave’s family at such a
difficult time.
As for today’s game, it’s great to be back home once again following four
away games. Those four games have been a challenge. Having won two
and lost two, the group approached the challenge and came through it
showing the courage and application needed.
We now look forward to today’s challenge, the visit of Rhos Aelwyd. I must
admit we had a bit of a hiding at their place a few months back. It was a
lesson in how important it is to start the game in a positive fashion on the
front foot. I sincerely hope that the boys will have learnt that lesson and
will apply themselves in the correct manner this afternoon, starting the
game positively and put on a performance in front inof our home crowd
and build on last Saturday’s result at Penycae.
Thanks for your continued support, enjoy the game.

Central Wales FA Challenge Cup
Berriw 1—1 Dolgellau (2 –4 after penalties)
Our last meeting with Berriew proved to be a happy visit ti their ground in the Central Wales FA
Challenge Cup
Huge credit to the lads for their performance that night. Considering we had to travel all the way there
in midweek, face a team who had won 5 games in a row, current holders of the cup, the game going to
extra time and penalties (!) and had 7 under 22 players on the pitch made it all so impressive. The effort
and commitment of the players were outstanding. Gerwyn scored our only goal in normal time. The
penalties were scored by:
Robërt John - The Goat
Daniel Thomas - Thomas Bros Plastering & General Building
Gethin Evans - WR Evans & Son Steel
Gerwyn Williams - D G Thomas Agri Ltd
Every single player can be proud of their performance and choosing a Man of the Match was very
difficult, however, Joey Jones was awarded the accolade.

Forden 2—1 Dolgellau (last 16)
Dolgellau crash out of the Central Wales
Challenge Cup away to Forden FC on Saturday..
Despite starting both halves on top and playing some really good football, we were guilty
of not being clinical enough - chances were
either straight at the keeper or wildly off
target.
We did score a great goal through Gerwyn
Williams, who drilled a fantastic shot with his
weaker foot from 20 yards, following some
great work and pass from Jake Jones.
Credit to Forden who played to their
strengths through their quick wingers and
took their chances
(one being a penalty).
A very disappointing
result and one the
young team must
learn from to improve
in the near future.

Sgoriodd Gerwyn yn y ddwy gêm a bellach gan ddod a’I
gyfanswm am y tymor i 10 hyd yma,
Gwerwyn Williams, above getting a shot in against Four
Crosses recently netted in both games bringing his season’s tally to 10.

Cefn Albion 4 - 0 Dolgellau (Ardal North East)
We knew before the game it would be tough, especially against a team that haven’t lost at home for 2 and a
1/2 years! We started poorly and were 3-0 down after 30min against a much sharper team who played some
great football, to their credit.
In the second half, a couple of changes and some tweaks, we performed really well and went toe to toe with
the host team. We can take a lot of credit and confidence from our second half performance.
Ows added (A & M Lloyd Plant & Tool Hire):
“There’s no doubt Wednesday night’s game took its toll on us, mentally and physically. We lacked the intensity and quality in our play to impose ourselves on the
game in the 1st half. Credit to Cefn Albion today and it’s safe to say they’re the best
team we’ve faced this season and I’m sure they’ll be close to the top at the end of
the season. Massive credit to our lads for the 2nd half performance and we restored a little bit of pride in ourselves
Our Man of the Match at Cefn was Ioan Roberts and he gave his reaction to the
accolade:
“Very tough game yesterday especially after playing 120 mins on Wednesday and the travelling to both games
didn’t help either! I thought we were very poor in the first half and didn’t express ourselves as we can but we
did grow into the game in the second half. Very disappointed with the result, but we look forward to next
Saturday’s cup game against Forden to make things right. Special thanks to my teammates for voting for me
as MOM, much appreciated”
It’s a great recognition to Ioan’s progress this year; having played for the Reserve team for half a season
where he learnt his trade, gained some experience, trained very hard, worked on his fitness & physicality and
is now performing real well for the 1st team at the age of 18. This is an excellent example to others and especially to all players in our junior teams.
Excellent Io, keep up the good work

MOM against Cefn Albion Ioan Roberts
who scored his first goal for the club
against Penycae last Satuurdayt.

Noddwyr Chwaraewyr 2021-22 Player Sponsorship

Our thoughts have been with
the family of Dave Maguire
these past weeks.
Dave, who tragically passed
away last week, had served
Dolgellau Athletic Football Club
well over the years as player
and manager. He led our
Reserves to the league
Championship without losing a
single game.
Our deep felt condolences go
out to his wife Vicky and the
family.
If you would like to help Dave
Maguire’s family during this
difficult time, you can do so by
contributing to the ‘Dave
Maguire Memorial Fund’
through the Club’s Facebook
page.
‘Cysga’n dawel Dave’
David Anthony (Tony) Wynne
Estynnwn pob cydymdeimlad fel
clwb i deulu Tony Wynne yn
dilyn ei farwolaeth sydyn
dechrau’r flwyddyn.
Tony played for the club and
supported the boys when in the
Aberystwyth area. Our condolences go out to the family.

Robert Victor Morgan
The club saddened to hear of the sudden death
of Victor Morgan recently. Victor was an ex
player and an uncle to club captain Jon Sutton.
Vic often turned up to support the lads when
playing near his home of Llandrindod.
Steve Parry
We were saddened to hear of the passing of
Steve Parry. Originally from Porthmadog, Steve
had settled in Dolgellau and supported and
helped the club in many ways.

Penycae 1 - 2 Dolgellau
A very important 3 points on Saturday by the lads who
battled hard and showed plenty of resilient to secure
the win.
Before the game, we shared a minute silence for Dave
Maguire who tragically passed away. Our thoughts are
with his family at this very sad time. That win was for
you Dave
We started the game very well and had a few opportunities to score, in particular when the Penycae keeper
produced a great double save to deny Gerwyn Williams. However, Gerwyn did manage to beat him afterwards with a delicate volley to the corner, following a
great cross by Gethin. It seemed a second goal was on
the cards, however, we had a bad 5 minute spell where
numerous mistakes were happening and allowed Penycae to equalise. Dolgellau should have scored at least 2
goals but were squandered. Penycae did threaten too
with a free kick hitting the bar. The half ended with Rob
Evans having to come off with an injury and to be reGerwyn who got his 11th goal of the season againt
placed by young Ioan.
Penycae
The second half was very cagey and Dol had to battle
hard against a determined Penycae team. The second goal did come and it was Ioan who scored it; Daz Andrerws
took a free kick in our half and it found its way to Ioan Roberts’ feet, he held off his marker, turned and lofted the
ball over the keeper into the far corner from the edge of the box - not a bad way to score your first goal for the
1st team! Penycae’s main threat came from a free kick that again hit the bar. Dolgellau did have more chances
but didn’t quite kill the game and were unlucky when Gerwyn hit the post, following a great build up play.
The game finished 2-1 to give us our 10th win of the season in the league.

Owain Williams, A & M Lloyd Plant & Tool Hire, added:
“It’s been a tough and challenging month for us, having played all 4 games away, however, I am thrilled that we
have finished this month with a win. It’s not an easy place to come as Penycae are a strong team at home and
that’s why this win was so impressive. Credit to the players who worked hard, showed great hunger and desire
throughout the game and got the job done in the end. We now look forward to March where we will play all
games at home in front of our fans. This week, we have all been deeply upset and shocked with the terrible news
of Dave Maguire’ sudden death and today we dedicate the win to Dave.”
Gerwyn Williams D G Thomas Agri Ltd
Gethin Evans W. R. Evans & son Steel Fabrication & Hydraulics hoses
Ioan Roberts Mawddach Neapolitan Pizza
Daz Andrews Idris Contract Flooring
MOM : Dion James @Automax

Ar y Marc!
Williams 11; Edwards 7; Jake Jones 6; JL Jones 5; O Williams 4; Johnson 2; R Ll Evans 3;
G Evans 2; Ephraim 1; Sutton 1; ID Jones 1; DM Jones 1; I Roberts:

Gemau Cartref Nesaf/Next Home Games

26.03.22 Dolgellau v Kerry

Ardal North East

Reserve League Central
10.04.22
Dolgellau Reserves v Caersws Reserves

12.03.22 Dolgellau v Corwen
Reserve League Central
13.03.22 Dolgellau v Aberiw/Berriew Res
Ardal North East
19.03.22
Dolgellau v Y Trallwng/Welshpool

16.04.22
Dolgellau Reserves v Cegidfa/Guilsfield

Mae cryn hanes i bêl droed yn Nolgellau a cafwyd sawl tîm yma dros y blynyddoedd-Dolgellau, Dolgellau Albion a
Dolgellau Athletic i enwi dim ond tri. Yn ystod 50au’r ganrif diwethaf roedd Dolgellau Athletic yn cystadlu yng
Nghynghrair y Cambrian Coast ac yn cystadlu yn erbyn timau fel Aberystwyth, Bermo, Bala a Llanuwchllyn. Yn y
gynghrair ar adegau roedd hefyd dimau o waith Cookes Penrhyndeudraeth a RAF Llanbedr. Ond un enw sy’n
amlwg iawn yn y cyfnod yma ydy’r 55th RA Tonfannau.
Gwersyll milwrol mawr ger Rhoslefain wrth gwrs oedd Tonfannau. Bellach, cynhelir cystadlaethau rasio motorbeics yno a does fawr ddim ar ôl o’r hyn a fu.
Mae enw Tonfannau yn ymddangos yng Nghynghrair y Cambrian Coast gyntaf yn 1946/47 ac am y deng mlynedd
a mwy nesaf ,maent yn chwarae rhan bwysig iawn ym mhêl droed y gogledd. Yn 1948 roedd 6 tîm pêl droed o
wahanol gatrawdau wedi’i lleoli yn Nhrofannau! Yn 1950 enillodd Tonfannau ‘B’ y gynghrair gyda Tonfannau ‘A’
yn ail!
Dwy flynedd yn ddiweddarach mae’r 55th RA Tonfannau yn gwneud cais llwyddiannus i ymuno â Cynghrair Cymru
(Gogledd). Yn nhymor 1953/54 enillodd Tonfannau y Gynghrair gan ddod yn drydydd yn 1954/55. Yn y flwyddyn
1953, yn ogystal a’r tîm a ddaeth yn drydydd yn Nghynghrair y Gogledd roedd timau HAA Tonfannau; 117 Bat RA
Tonfannau; 178RA Tonfannau; REMA Tonfannau yn cystadlu yng Nghynghrair y Cambrian Coast.
Wrth gwrs yn y blynyddoedd yma yn dilyn y rhyfel roedd gwasanaeth milwrol yn orfodol. Yn sicr byddai pêl droedwyr dawnus yn gallu cael eu gyrru i Tonfannau. Yn y cyfnod yma bu Tommy Taylor o Manchester United a gollodd
ei fywyd yn Munich yn chwarae i Tonfannau. Chwaraewyr eraill a du’n chwarae i Donfanau ac a ddaeth yn enwog
yn ddiweddarach oedd Ronnie Clayton efo Blackburn Rovers a George Sewell efo Wolves.
Daeth gwasanaeth milwrol gorfodol i ben yn 1960 gan ddod a’r llen i lawr ar gyfnod euraidd pêl droed yn Nhonfanau. Cyfnod a welodd rhai o’r chwaraewyr
ifanc mwyaf disglair yn ymddangos ar gael pêl
droed yn Nolgellau.
Dolgellau has a very long footballing history,
dating back to the 1870 and the founding years
of the Welsh FA. Over the years the town has had
teams competing under various names – Dolgellau FC, Dolgellau Albion and Dolgellau Athletic to
name three.
During the 1950s Dolgellau Athletic played in in
Cambrian Coast League, competing against the
likes of Aberystwyth, Barmouth, Bala and
Llanuwchllyn. During this period there were also
teams from Cookes Explosives Penrhyndeudraeth
and RAF Llanbedr in the league at times. One
name that stands out in this period is 55th RA
Tonfannau.

Tommy Taylor front row far right and below in the colours of

Manchester United
The Tonfanau name appears for the first time in
the Cambrian coast League in 1946/47 and for the
next ten years or so, they played an important
part in north of Wales football. In 1948 there are no fewer than 6 teams in the
two divisions of the Cambrian Coast League from Tonfannau. In 1950
Tonfannau ‘B’ were league champions with Tonfannau ‘A’ runners up!

Two years later 55th RA Tonfannau make a successful application to join the
Welsh League North and in the 1953/54 season Tonfannau were League Champions and were 3rd in 1954/55. In 1953 along with the team that were champions
Tonfannau had HAA Tonfannau; 117 Bat RA Tonfannau; 178RA Tonfannau;
REMA Tonfannau competing in the Cambrian Coast’s two divisions.

The Tonfannau team that won the Welsh League North 1953/54 Of the group the following were affiliated to professional
clubs: Gnr Smy (Southend); Gnr Goudry (Brentford); Gnr Parr( Aston Villa); Bdr Long (Crystal Palace); Bdr Jones (Spurs); Gnr
Williamson (Barnsley); Gmr Deegan (Bradford); Gnr Mullen (Crystal Palace); L/Bdr Jones (Wolves); Gnr Fulbeck (Crystal
Palace); Bdr Roberts (Birmingham City); Gnr Crosby (Sunderland); Gnr G Showell (Wolves); Gnr Hussey (Rotherham) Gnr Sears
(Chesterfield). Inset Gnr R Clayton (Blackburn Rovers)

Continued:
Of course, these were the post war year when national Service was compulsory and many young professional footballers were sent to Tonfannau for the two years of their service. It was during this time that that Tommy Taylor of
Manchester United’s Busby Babes, who later lost his life at Munich, played for Tonfannau. Other famous names
who also played for Tonfannau include Ronnie Clayton of Blackburn rovers and George Showell of Wolves.

CPD RHOS AELWYD FOOTBALL CLUB HONOURS
Cwpan Patyfedwen Finalists 1950, 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954.
Cwpan Panyfedwen Winners 1955, 1962, 1963.
1952/53 WNL Wrexham Area Div 3 Runners-up
1954/55 WNL Wrexham Area Div 2 League Cup Winners.
1958/59 WNL Wrexham Area Div 2 League Cup Winners.
WNL Wrexham Area Div 2 Champions.
1959/60 Wrexham Area Div 1 Cup Finalists.
1961/62, 2017/18 WNL Wrexham Area Div 1 Runners-up.
1964/65, 2017/18 WNL Wrexham Area Cup Winners, Div 3
Runners-up.
1976/77 WNL Wrexham Area Div League Champions. 19787/79
WNL Wrexham Area, Div 2 League Cup Finalists.
1981/82 WNL Wrexham Area Diuv 3 League Cup Winners.
1982/83 WNL Wrexham Area Div 2 Champions. Div 2 League
Cup winners.
1985/86 Welsh Alliance Barritt Cup Winners.
1991/92 WNL Wrexham Area Premier Division Cup Finalists.
2005/06 WNL Wrexham Area Premier Div Champions, NEWFA
Saturday Challenge Cup finalists, WFA Wrexham Area Premier
Divion Cup Finalists.
2007/08 WFA Trophy Cup Winners.

2008/09 WNL Wxhm Area Premier Division Cup Winners.
2009/10 WNL Wxhm Area Premier Division Champions.
2010/11 NEWFA Saturday Challenge Cup Winner, WNL
Wxhm Reserve League Champions. WNL Wxhm Reserve
League Cup Winners, WNL Wxhm Area Colts League Cup
Winners.

Ffurfiwyd y Clwb fel rhan o Aelwyd yr Urdd yn Rhosllanerchrhugog a hynny yn
1943, a bu’r tîm yn llwyddiannus iawn yng Nghwpan Pantyfedwen, sef Cwpan
Pêl droed Urdd Gobaith Cymru yn y blynyddoedd cynnar.
The club was formed in January 1943 at Capel Mawr in Rhos. Originally run as
a youth side, Rhos Aelwyd have been playing continuously for over 75 years.
The club has had numerous successes over the years, the first being the
capture of Urdd Gobaith Cymru's Pantyfedwen Cup in 1955 in their sixth
successive final.
After amalgamating with local Ponciau Aelwyd, Rhos Aelwyd in 1958/59
under the leadership of Meirion Powell completed the Cup and League double in the Welsh National
League's Second Division. The club won the prestigious North Wales Barritt Cup in 1986. The Aelwyd,
managed by Peter Davies won all their ties a way from home. In a nail- biting final at Llanelian Road,
Colwyn Bay, Rhos Aelwyd defeated a strong Caernarfon Town in a penalty shootout. In1992, Rhos
applied and were accepted as members of the North Wales Cymru Alliance.
Unfortunately, the club was relegated from the Cymru Alliance in 1997 and returned to the Welsh National League Premier Division. As part of its ongoing development the club established a Youth section in
1988. During the season 2005/06, under the leadership of Tony Williams, the Aelwyd had one of the
most successful seasons in its long history, winning the Welsh National Premier Division Championship
and also reaching the finals of both the Premier Division Cup and the North East Wales Football Association (N.E.W.F.A) Challenge Cup.
At the beginning of the 2007/2008 season the club replaced long serving manager Tony Williams who
decided to have a break from local football with ex professional footballer Steve Waters, managing to
guide the club in his first season to one of its finest hours when capturing the prestigious F.A.W. Welsh
Trophy in April of 2008 at Cefn Druids FC's Plaskynaston Ground. Walters added another trophy in his
second season when capturing the Welsh National Premier Division Cup for the first time in the Club’s
history with a convincing 4-1 against Llangollen Town at Cefn Druids Plaskynaston Ground. Walters third
season was arguably his best which saw the club win the Welsh National League Premier Division League
Championship and earn promotion back to the Cymru Alliance League to allow the club to participate in
the second tier of the Welsh Football pyramid once again. In their first season back, Rhos finished fourth
in the Cymru Alliance, a remarkable achievement for a small club and also won the NEWFA Challenge
Cup. In the same season the Reserves won a League and Cup double with the Colts also winning their
League Cup. In 2011 Rhos were relegated back to the Welsh National League. The Club, with manager
Huw Rowlands at the helm, had an excellent 2017-18 season, winning the Division One Cup, achieving
runners-up in the League gaining promotion to the Premier Division and also reaching the final of the
FAW Welsh Trophy. In 2019 a Junior Section was established which continues to grow and develop. Currently, the Club has six Junior teams
playing in the Wrexham and District
Aled Parry—Manager
Junior League in addition to an Under
19’s team.
The Club has made great
strides in terms of infrastructure
improvements in recent years with the
completion of a new community building / changing rooms in 2020. With
player manager Aled Parry at the helm
this season we start a new adventure
in the new Tier 3 Ardal North East
League.

DOLGELLAU ATHLETIC AFC

RHOS AELWYD FC

Darren Andrews

Danny Roberts

Aron Burrough

Sam Baldam

Dion James

Dyfan Smith

Jon Sutton ©

Aled Robertson

Ifan Jones

Dafydd Robertson

Jon Harrison

Aled Parry (Rheolwr/Manager)

Joey Jones

James Rumsey
Tom Smith

Gethin Evans

Scott Reeves

Tom Carr

Dan Harrison

Ioan Roberts

Ian Hughes

Jamie Jones

Dan Roberts

Gerwyn Williams

Steff Williams

David Edwards
Owain Williams (Rheolwr/Manager)
Roger Savage

Assistant Manger)

Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/

Aled Bayley
Ed Neal
Callum Smith

Dafydd Meirion Jones

Alfie Owens
Ieuan Jones
Steff Edwards

Assistant Manager)

Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr Colin Andrew Dukes
1st Asst Referee: Mr Gareth Wyn Jones
2nd Asst Referee: Mr Vaughan Harding
Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu
All information correct at time of printing.

(Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/

